A modern physics course oriented to the specific educational needs of the Colombian student is discussed. Emphasizing independent thinking and original work, the course reinforces the efforts of the student through a strong correlation between the homework, the lectures, and a laboratory, which takes the form of a research project. Flexibility and a relatively inexpensive laboratory make it ideal for many Latin American universities.
I. GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS

A. Educational Problems Encountered in Colombia
The major troubles that the majority of Latin American students have when they approach any science course stem from two fundamental traits acquired in their educational past: learning by memorization and the belief in the supremacy of the teacher. The former necessarily leads to inability to do independent thinking, because education is viewed as something to be accepted, not analyzed. Laboratories are limited to verifica tion, if given at all. This, in turn, leads to a serious lack of organizational ability; in the organization of something simple, like data in a notebook, as well as in organizing reasonable processes of thought for problem solving.
The latter part of the student's past tends to make him unconvinced of the value of his own work and ideas, because the teacher has all the answers and there is nothing left to say. This develops into a reluctance to offer anything to the course on an individual basis. Thus, we find a tendency for the student to do almost all of his work in groups, largely eliminating the evaluation of the individual (and therefore individual help) from everything except examinations.
We might summarize the basic problems of the student in terms of (1) lack of organizational ability extending to all thought processes and modes of expression and (2) the inability or reluctance for independent thinking and in dividual expression. We assume, then, these to be universal faults that may differ from student to student, depending on the quality of his past education. This being so, we consider the prim ary educational objective of the modern physics course, discussed below, as follows: to give the student the abilities he lacks, as stated above. It is important to note that this objective is stated in terms of changes that should occur in the student by the end of the course, rather than in terms of a list of topics that the professor will cover in class.
B. How a Physics Course Might Help Solve these Problems
The course, structured in terms of the goals given above, must then use the subject matter as the base from which the primary objectives are met, putting the objective of increasing the student's store of knowledge of the physical world on a secondary, though certainly not unimportant, level. The course discussed here has tried to confront directly the problems involved in a three-step process, each step representing one of the fundamental components of a physics course: homework problems, the laboratory, and the theory (lectures).
The first working contact the students have with the course is through the homework prob lems. The type of homework given in the first few 806 weeks of class seems to be im portant both to the attitu d e of th e students and to their preparation for th e thought processes involved in the laboratory discussed below. F or this reason, care m ust be given to th e design and selection of problems. The homework has th e task of perm itting a first attem p t to think on one's own, in term s of a relatively simple physical situation. In order to lead th e student slowly from, perhaps, never having analyzed an experimental situation up to the working conditions of the laboratory, the homework is composed in term s of (1) experi m ental situations and their value in science; (2) simple representation of experim ental vari ables and changes in representation when, say three variables (two variables and one param eter) are used: (3) interpretation of results expressed in graphical form; and (4) the experimental process as it relates to th e form ation of hypotheses. Examples are presented in Sec. II. A.
T he laboratory is where the ideas introduced in th e homework are brought to life in an experi m ental situation. The laboratory, as envisioned here, does not emphasize experim entation in physics so much as the student's own experimenta tion w ith the processes of creative thinking, keeping in line w ith our prim ary objective. Of course, th e actual experim entation and working w ith heretofore theoretical ideas cannot help bu t improve appreciation and understanding.
The laboratory has been organized into six basic parts, as suggested in the following: (1) the breakdown of a problem concerning the study of a physical situation into its significant variables, into functions of these variables th a t can be m easured and graphed, and into param eters effecting any two-variable relationship; (2) dis tinguishing experimental variables from derived ones, thereby perm itting a first step in the design of actual experiments th a t study the various relationships th a t have been selected; (3) selection and design of satisfactory apparatus, taking into account physical and cost lim itations; (4) experi m entation; (5) representation of th e results th a t lead to a meaningful interpretation of the data and conclusions; and (6) final interpretation of the results, consisting in an attem p t to explain the phenomenon studied in term s of the theory, with emphasis on individual thinking and originality.
Finally, we consider the lecture p a rt of the course. The lectures, in reality, play a minor role in the realization of our stated goals, but, since the laboratory and the homework make no sense w ithout them , we m ust try to see w hat purpose this p a rt of the course has. In order to follow up th e trend in the homework and laboratory, the lecturers should try presenting th e subject in term s of problems or questions, giving experi m ental evidence to support them and then resolving the two in term s of a theoretical ex planation or the form ation of hypotheses. This is particularly easy in modern physics, in which every text presents a list of some of the key experiments th a t in some way have caused the theory to be modified. Thus, the course m ay present itself in term s of a model-problem-solving situation akin to the type of problems the student is working, which m ay give him a more thorough background in this kind of analysis. The problem, of course, is th a t the student is not doing it, the professor is, and we have the same situation as before. The conclusion is th a t the theory cannot be treated effectively w ithout corresponding parts of the course th a t involve student participation and th a t emphasize the fundam ental points of the theory, under the circumstances found in L atin America. Its purpose is to give the necessary theoretical background, and to provide the factual resources th a t the student m ay draw upon to base his "own" interpretation of the laboratory work.
II. MODERN PHYSICS COURSE GIVEN
AT UNIVERSIDAD JAVERIANA
A. Homework Problems
We have already discussed how the homework problems m ight meet the objectives of the course by preparing th e student for the laboratory and initiating certain types of thought processes. In the actual case, this was done in such a way as to introduce certain topics before they were seen in the lectures, to give the student a chance to analyze the situation for himself.
T here were also m any standard-type problems given throughout the semester. These were necessary because the techniques of calculation, for example, when one is working w ith different units of energy or order of m agnitude estim ates, are invaluable to meaningful work in the lab T a b l e I. The structure of and relation between the theory, laboratory, and homework of the modem physics course given at the Universidad Javeriana.
Principal topics covered in the lectures
Major steps in the development of the laboratory
Homework problems Week
The Universe and relativity 1
Study of general steps involved in a re search project Set I 2
Ideal gas and Maxwell distribution, struc ture of nuclear atom oratory. These are not discussed, since they can be found in any text on the subject. We are most interested in those problem sets (marked I, II, and III in Table I ) that deviated from the norm, in order to meet our objectives. Problem set I consisted of an explanation of the procedure of an experiment in which x rays are emitted from a metal plate in a vacuum tube, the emission occurring when a beam of electrons strike the metal. Also given were two graphs: one showed the intensity of the emitted x rays as a function of their wavelength for one type of target material and for three different values of the accelerating potential in the electron tube; the other graph used the same axes but showed the curves for three different metals with the same acceleration potential.
The students were asked to examine the curves and describe them. In this way, they began to distinguish the variables as having physical meaning and to learn about the different ways an experimental situation can be represented. This type of problem has been suggested, up to this degree of difficulty, for use with nonmajors in more elementary courses.2 It can easily be extended to the consideration of the "why" of certain details of the experiments, rather than the simple observation of their existence.
Thus, after the student had made these observa tions, he was given a brief explanation, in terms of classical physics, of what should happen when an electron strikes the target plate. He was then asked how the results differed from this explana tion and whether there were other experiments he might do to study the problem in more detail. Finally, given the supposition that the radiation could be emitted in the form of photons whose energy was inversely proportional to the wave length, they were led to a derivation of the cutoff wavelength at the lower end of the spectrum (a property that most had observed in the first part of the problem).
In this way, they were beginning to interpret the experiment in terms of the theory, approaching the analysis in the organized way indicated by the questions. The answers received were a clear indication of their lack of ability for this type of analysis, whereas the latter homework, which involved straight calculations, even though dif ficult, had much better results.
Problem set II was given in the form of a quiz in the laboratory during the sixth week of class. The experiment presented consisted of two circuits: one contained a battery, an ammeter, and a semiconductor crystal, while the other contained a semiconductor diode with battery and ammeter. The characteristic of each device was plotted with incident light intensity as a parameter. For the single crystal, there were straight lines passing through the origin of the current versus voltage F i g . 1. Experimental data given to accompany a laboratory exam. The characteristic in graph a is that of a photo conducting crystal, where there is an incident light of intensity Graph b is the characteristic of a photoconducting diode under the same conditions. Current and voltage are in arbitrary units. plot, whose slope increased with increasing light intensity directed at the crystal. For the diode, we saw reversed-bias current increasing with increasing intensity of the incident light (see Fig. 1 ). The questions asked were (1) to explain why the light produced the effects observed, using the elementary band theory of solids and the theory of the p -n junctions the students had seen in the laboratory; (2) to explain why the crystal gave, more or less, a straight-line characteristic; (3) to explain why light seemed to effect only the diode with reverse bias; and (4) to draw the graphs of current vs intensity for several values of bias voltage as a parameter.
Although, once again, the actual results of the test were not outstanding, the same ideas and techniques could be immediately applied and reinforced in the next few laboratory sessions, as discussed in the next section. At this point, as we will see, the laboratory took over the job of carrying out the objectives.
Problem set III, given near the end of the course, was no more than reading an article from the literature on electroluminescence.3 This was done during the study of the solid state in the lectures. The reason it is mentioned is that it is a practice not often followed, and it served to introduce some ideas about the practical limita tions involved in building an efficient solid-state light source. Most important, learning that the thing they were studying was not going to obey any known formula, and the fact that their interpretations could be as valid as any others, tended to create a great deal of interest. The students used the article given, at their own request, as a very effective reference in the theoretical interpretation of the results of their experiments.
B. Laboratory
The most important part of the course, in terms of the actual carrying out of the objectives, and the part that received the most interest from the students, was the laboratory. It is substantially the same as one given to freshmen recently in the United S tates/ the major modifications being a more advanced treatment of the subject matter and more time spent on the analysis of the experiment. The development of the laboratory can be seen from Table I 
. A L A N F O G E L E xperim ental variables
Light intensity as a function of th e resistance of th e photoconducting solid used as a photocell
In ten sity of th e light em itted b y th e diode as a function of the applied direct current, alternating current, and frequency of th e alternating current
The characteristic of th e diode (current vs applied volt age) in darkness and w ith incident light
C haracteristic of th e diode a t various tem peratures
The emission spectrum of th e diode, a direct current w ith constant voltage T he emission spectrum as a function of direct current, alternating current, and frequency of alternating cur rent
Polarization of th e em itted light
T h e lab o ra to ry starts off orienting itself tow ards being a research p roject. I t begins w ith a ta lk about research and w h at it m eans, putting em phasis on th e c r e a tiv ity o f th e scientist w ithin th e bounds of th e scientific m ethod and givin g a few exam ples o f th e procedure used in current research, using some experim ents on cosm ic ra y s (which h ad been discussed the first d a y of class) tak en from the literatu re. T h en follow s a threelecture introduction to a given branch of ph ysical knowledge, in this case, the solid state.
T h is field w as chosen for several reasons. One w as th e com position o f th e students, abou t tw o th ird s electrical engineering students an d the rest, education m ajors. T h e m ore o r less thorough stu d y of some solid-state electrical properties w as oriented tow ard the technical needs of the en gineering m ajors, although both groups benefited from the general techniques of an alysis em ployed. A noth er reason is the re la tive ly current w ork A pparatus and procedure Resistance of th e photocell was m easured w ith a VTVM as a function of th e distance between it and a light bulb W ith th e diode in series w ith a resistor and power supply, th e current in th e circuit can be measured across th e resistor w ith a VTVM, while th e photocell is enclosed in a black container w ith th e diode and its resistance is read b y a second V TV M as a function of th e current and frequency in th e diode circuit-this set of d a ta can be converted into current vs intensity, using th e calibration of th e photocell from th e first experiment W ith th e diode in series w ith a resistor and a power supply, th e direct-current characteristic can be measured. Inci d ent light was supplied by holding a light bulb near the diode This was done b y enclosing th e diode in an alum inum box w ith a hole to perm it en try of wires an d therm om eters. T he box was emersed in ice, th e n heated on a hot plate, while th e characteristic was m easured as before T his was measured w ith a stan d ard PSSC spectroscope calibrated w ith th e hydrogen red line D one b y applying th e different currents across th e diode and looking a t th e changes in th e spectrum w ith th e spec troscope D one w ith polaroid filters looking a t th e light from different angles being done in this area. T h ere are few tex ts th at contain detailed inform ation about the topic studied (electrolum inescence), so not on ly has the student to re ly m ore on his own resources, but doing som ething recent provides him w ith a stim ulus no textb o o k experim ent could give. T h e final reason for choosing this field of investigation is th e relatively easy and inexpensive experim ents th at can be done whose theoretical interpretations are not obvious, and w hich need a basic under standing of quantum -m echanical behavior.
T h e lab o rato ry continues w ith th e students being given several com m on-junction diodes, a light-em itting diode, and a photocell m ade from a photoconducting solid. T h e b eh avior of the common diode and th e photocell had been studied in the lab o rato ry lectures and quiz (see Sec. I I .A ) . Studen ts were asked to measure the characteristic of each element, and th ey soon noticed the differences betw een them . T h e y had seen how incident ligh t m ight increase the current in a crysta l or a diode, b u t the problem now was, how could a current produce ligh t? D urin g the next few lab o ra to ry sessions, th ey worked in groups to decide w h at kinds of experi m ents th ey w ould h ave to do in order to under stand the situation better. T h e y were asking questions about how the diode m ight em it the light, b u t it is im p ortant th a t the teacher su pply sufficient (but not too much) guidance, so th at th ey learn to ask the " rig h t" questions.
Th ese questions then m ust be expressed in term s of certain experim ental variables, for exam ple, in ten sity of the em itted light, current through the diode, tem perature, spectrum of the em itted light, etc. T h ese variab les w ere then related to each other and, as such, becam e the experim ents: " H ow does the in ten sity of emission depend on the current through the diod e?" or " D oes the frequ ency of emission depend upon the applied cu rren t?" In T a b le I I , th ere is a com plete list of the experim ents proposed and done b y the students.
A lso in T a b le I I can be found the experim ental technique th at th ey decided to use to im plem ent each step. T h e y b u ilt w h at th e y needed th a t w as not stan d ard lab o ra to ry equipm ent, for exam ple, several alum inum boxes for experim ents at different tem peratures and several large and sm all boxes of b lack construction paper and tape, in order to ca rry out certain experim ents in com plete darkness.
Follow in g the experim ental w ork were two periods of an alysis and in terpretation of results. H ere, the d ata had to be organized in such a w a y F ig . 2. T ypical charac teristics for th e General E lectric SSL-1 diode, as m easured b y th e students a t three different case tem peratures. th at a m eaningful interpretation w as m ade possible in applyin g the th eo ry of the diode and lum inescence in solids, then being discussed in class. I t m ust be em phasized here th at this ty p e of assim ilation is p a rticu la rly dem anding for an y student, and, given the newness of the experience for these students, it is even more so. I t is, therefore, of fundam ental im portance th at all of the stu dent's w ork-hom ework, lectures, lab oratory-during this period be lim ited to the stu d y of one topic (in this case, the in terpretation of certain solid-state phenom ena), in order to give him sufficient o pportu n ity to th in k about the problem , and, as mentioned before, to reinforce his understanding and his n ew ly acquired abilities. T h u s, w e see in T a b le I the sim ultaneous presenta tion of this phase of the lab o rato ry w ith the theoretical presentation in the lectures and the vie w of how a sim ilar experim ent w as interpreted in an actu al research situation using problem set I I I .
E v e n w ith this, there are still m an y problem s for the students to overcom e. T h e im portan t thing is th at th ey, them selves, devise feasible explanations for w h at th ey h ave observed. N evertheless, teacher participation, up to a point, is stron gly recommended. T h is participation should tak e the form of helping students to reorganize th eir thought processes, reasking some old questions in new term s, or restatin g the problem , rath er th an givin g a n y kind of hint about the theoretical explanation. Since th is is the p a rt of the course th a t u ltim ately determ ines the success or failure of our objectives, w e m ust be careful to keep building upon the enthusiasm of the student.
Consider the exam ple shown in F ig . 2 . T h e experim ent w as to m easure the characteristic of the diode a t different tem peratures. A ll th a t was observed w as th at the cu rve preserved the sam e form but m oved to the left for increasing tem pera tures and th ey w ere not able to interpret w h at th at m ight mean. I t w as suggested th at th ey consider one of the valu es o f bias vo ltag e and find out w h at happened to the current as th e tem pera ture increased (reasking the q u estio n ). T h en th ey were asked to use the results of the in ten sity as a function of current experim ent, to decide how the in ten sity of emission m ight b eh ave as tem perature increased, and to design a new experim ent th a t w ould v e rify th e conclusion d irectly (restatin g the problem ). N o t on ly did th e y understand the experim ental results better, b u t th ey saw th at there w ere other experim ents th a t could h ave been done, and th a t w h at th e y h ad done w as not unique or com plete, in a n y sense.
C. Lectures
A s m entioned in the la st section, the lectures were designed to g iv e a re la tiv e ly detailed account of solid-state th eory near the end of the semester, ju st a t th e tim e when the students were beginning to an alyze th eir results. T h e lectures also provided reinforcem ent near th e beginning of the course in weeks fiv e and six (see T a b le I ) before the differ ent experim ental methods began to be studied in the lab oratory. T h is w as in the form of a discussion of the photoelectric effect, the C om pton effect, x -ra y em ission, etc., presented in term s of an experim ental situ ation sim ilar to th a t which th ey w ould encounter in the laboratory. T h is p a rt of the lectures logically followed up the methods developed in problem set I. T h u s, w e h a v e a strong correlation betw een the lectures, the lab oratory, and th e hom ew ork near the beginning of and the end of the course, as opposed to h avin g a lab oratory larg ely independ ent o f th e leetures in term s o f th e relation between the experim ents being done and the topics being presented in class a t th at tim e. T h is correlation is n ecessary to the fulfillm ent o f our educational ob jectives, b u t it also has a sort of psychological necessity, because the students are m uch more im pressionable during th e first few weeks, when everyth in g is new, and near the end o f the course, w hen th e y are able to see som e of th e results of their w ork, th an th ey are n ear the m iddle o f the course. D u rin g th at tim e, th e y are m o stly con cerned w ith learning the new vo ca b u la ry and ideas associated w ith m odern ph ysics and are spending m ost of th eir tim e acquiring th e tools th at w ill be necessary to ca rry out the lab o rato ry w ork. T h e principal topics covered in th e lectures are listed in T a b le I.
CO NCLUSIO NS
H o w th e stu dent reacted to the course w as ju d ged through ta lk s w ith him a t variou s tim es during the sem ester and, also, b y th e use of w ritten evaluations. T h ere seemed to be a unanim ous a ppro val o f the method, b u t fo r several different reasons. M a n y lik ed th e course because it in creased th eir understanding of diodes and solidstate phenomena. Others w ere p articu larly im pressed w ith the fac t th at th ey could use their ow n resources in th e lab o rato ry in order to carry out a m ore or less com plete stu d y of a physical process. M o st w ere enthused w ith the fac t th a t the phenomenon studied w a s of recent interest, and then felt th at th ey were a ctu ally doing serious research.
T h e success of the course w as due to the fact th a t we decided to orient it to the specific needs of the students. G iv in g th em the o pportu n ity to th in k o rigin ally and p rovid in g the proper stim ulus and reinforcem ent to enable them to do so effectively enough to a rriv e a t som e conclusions w as as satisfyin g to them as to the teacher, who faced a sim ilar challenge, in th a t th e procedure of the course w as flexible and he h ad to learn to follow the students, instead of the students follow ing him.
T h e course offered am ple o pportu n ity for its self-evaluation and fo r the evalu ation o f the students during the discussion sessions in weeks seven, eight, and nine. In addition, the oral final exam for the lab o rato ry left no doubt th a t the students had achieved a su bstan tial am ount of a b ility in thinking independently and critically and in organizing thoughts, when com pared to the results o f the problem sets I and I I . T h e y were able to an alyze results and new problem s pre sented to them , create new experim ents, and discuss th eir lim itations during the exam . T h eir lab o rato ry reports show considerable evidence of their h av in g developed along the lines o f the o b jectives laid dow n at the beginning o f this article.
A few suggestions fo r futu re courses becam e evident, also, in talk in g w ith the students. One is th at the p articu lar phenomenon studied should be changed ev ery sem ester, or the lab o rato ry w ill lose its origin ality as results pass am ong the students. T h is is especially difficult in L a tin A m erica, where th e laboratories are not well enough equipped, in m ost circum stances, to provide m ore th an v e ry sim ple apparatu s to the student in vestigators. Also, the effect studied should m eet the requirem ents of applicability discussed in Sec. I I .B . Som e effects w ith sim ilar
